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ADVENTURE. From the Cincinnati Gazette, Jan. 31 i of the
school. ! Tet he lias ever- - acknowledged
himself ia the social circle to be an anti-Slave- ry

man. , He k a native i of New
York State. ,, ,' v.;1

CHARACTER, . OP THE NEIGHBORHOOD,
:

KNOWN AS THE ABOLITION DIS-

TRICT." ; ' ' '
' The people have for years sustained

the reputation of r being among the most
honest and reliable men in the State; A
prominent citizen and slaveholder said,
"would to God ."all Kentucky was" like

. . . ' ..1 1 .t 1 1 M ' ' s --; M

every moment, and which certainly
shotred no signs of jll-healt- h. fi

, 'hata beautiful situation you have!"
she resumed) after a pause, , looking ad-

miringly around , on the well-cultivat-

farm. "There is only one thing wanted
to make you quite comfortable," she add-

ed ,sijly and ..that is. a, wife. What, in
the world is the reason you don't get
married, Joshua?"

The poor fellow colored clear up to
the bps of his hair. I really don't
knoi ' he; gasped, 'there there won't
anybody have me.'' . .. ;. ;

'Fiddlestick's. en4!" was the laughing

THE RECENT ELOFE1IENT i.V ESfG- -
'mm,.. ,.- v. LAND. ',''' ;

A paragraph among the' foreign-new-

by a late arrival made brief mention of
the elopement of the wife of John Henry
Gurney with her footman. A Phila-
delphia correspondent of the New York
Tribihie furnishes the following addi-
tional particulars: ,: ' ',' '

"Mr. Gurney is the son of Joseph
John Gurney, the distinguished Quaker
preacher and philanthropist, well known
by his extensive travels in this country,
some years ago for the purpose of visit-

ing the meetings of the society to which
he beloncs. The latter was a brother of
the well-know- n banker, Samuel Gurney,
his sister waa the celebrated Elizabeth
Fry, and his widow is a native of Penn-
sylvania. The family name and char-
acter are thus familiar to thousands in
this country, who will be interested in
hearing some particulars of the domes-
tic desolation so hastily dispatched in the
foreign summary. . Letters received here
by the last steamer have been siiown to
me, whieb furnish full particulars of the
case.

'

;',
, ..;..':..;! i ,

"The fugitive wife was the only child

r

' i i! Jit .V- - --
i- - . -,v ' iai iasi an me gins ot Josnua s ac-

quaintance were married to. brave if not
better men all but one, Mary Dearborn,
the prettiest one among: them all, and as
good and sensible as she was pretty.
Mary had plenty of suitors, but she
turned a cold shoulder to them all, being
determined in her own mind, that u she
married at all, she would have nobody
but Joshua Wheat. ' ' '

"' Joshua had taken a great shine to
Mary .ever since they were children; they
used to go to school together in the little
red school hduse on the hilf, he drawing
her to and from school in the winter on
his little sled; and bringing her apples
as red and. shining as her rosy cheeks

Whea they grew older he still exhib
ited his preference for her, though in i

sqmewhat different manner. Every Sab
"bath, after meeting was . over, . ho would
post hiiuseli by the church door to escort
her homeland in the evening, arrayed in
his "feunday best, he might have , been
eeri striking a bee-lin- e for 'Squire Dear

born s, About nine o clock the old folks
would go off to bed, leaving Joshua and
Mary together.; - And there he would sit,
looking straight into tfoe fire,' scarcely
daring tomove:or breathe, with the mo
mentous question trembling on. the very
tip of his tongue,, yet never, leaving it;-r--Na'

nearer toward the object of his visit
when be left the house than when he en
tered' it:' 'y ; ;y;-:- ::;;;,'.!

Things wedt on; in this way for a num-
ber, of months. , .But at last an event oc-

curred which gave Joshua quite a start. I
A sop of,Dr.,Hale, thevillage physigian,
cam h6mfaipoiljee,-iwber- e ;he (had
graduated, it.is said7.Tyith considerable
UlSLiiiCLiuu. lie waaa uaii, lauR., ouiuuLu- -

faced fellow, :with more learning, .'than
brains' '"and more brass than either. He
saw Majy in; irfuTeh. v the fir8t. Sabbath
ai'ter his..return,;an4tpQk ;a great fanpy
to herT and- comnienced paying her con-

siderable attention ii t. m,! n i

Young Hale had always been Mary'fe

particular- - aversion. She disliked him

from hisoh56dbirhdJbi got scra-

pie to flirt with to

aogtsejJgBhj9a( fgalo.ugy ap; briifg
to the point. . : 'ji a

It seemed to have its effect; lor, leirn- - at
ing that Mr! Lawrence, one of his netgn-bors- ,:

a thriving farmer,' intended to give

party, and having obtained an inkling

in some way, that .college chap, as. ne
termed his rival, intended to take ais
3Iary.h5 wtloyetf-tojir)quir,e-earbor- s
early next morning and asked her luni-seU-

:: .: . --:i j
Delighted at he success of her ma- -

nouvre," Mary gave a smiling consent.anu
at the appointed time, much to the, cha-

grin of the young coltegiau who hai;in-tende- d

to appropriate her to himself, the

Aiirie'd(T',atf hei feresibHit Ji 1

losing her, Joshua appeared ljke (f,v
Uian, ana insieaa oi. moping in Bouny.-.y-iKji-,-

,

a was his. wont, not daring tospe ik
to her or any one.else, lie --'remained by
her side nearly the whole eVeuing,

Scarcely quitting her for a nioiuenf, and
th:eri;wlieu she'' requested him tb' Bring
her some rei're.-jhnient- .

Mr.. Hale,;who had viewed Joshua's
attentions with a jealous eye, heard this
request, and being well aware ofJoshua's
biundering propensities, very .m.dioiously
placed a stool in his way. - Pretty soon,;
Joshua came back; and instead of walk-

ing around the stool as 'attybpiy else
would have done, he stumble'd)b'ver it:
and sprawling full length upon the floor,'
landed the contents of his bands; which
consisted of a cup of coffee "aad1 i plate
heaped with doughnuts, pumpkin pie and
various . other , eatables,

'

dirpcily into
Mary's .lap.,.. : ;i ' .a tpi, . a

' This Tinex'pected feat . produced quite
a sensation. , Mary set up a loafscream,
and the rest of the company . rnsted to-

ward her to see what was the matter;
and it was sometime before order was re-

stored. .. .i
' '

When the tumult had in 1a1mea3ure
subsided., Mary looked arouudfor theVn-luck- y

cause of itr but he was nowhere to
be found. Mortified at the. ridiculous
figure he cut, and the merriment of those
who witnessed it, he had rusheifrom the
house, and never stopped or Slackened
his speed until he had reachetOiis. room
and bolted the door, firmly resolving as
he did so, that he would never? speak; or
look at a girl again, as long as-h-

e lived.
' f .v. -

Poor Mary- "was :m'oie annoyed at
Josh ua 'a evident discomfit,ure.j tha n at
the loss of her dress, which wis nearly
ruiuedj and she conceived a strohger disT
like than ever to the youngiiollegian,
whom she" was sure' was at the bottom of
it all. ' ; She resolutely deennei his prof-
fered escort at the f.lpse of theeitertain-men- t,

goingr; home. with onfl of her
brothers leaving him the alternative . of
attending some other1 lady, r going
hbme by himself. 7" ' ''' ' '

iuTwo days passed, -- and. Joshua 'never
came near her; and on the Monday g,

Mary ,fu?'ron'r'he'r bonnet and
shwl, and went oyer to the 'house for
the ostensible purpose of having a gossip
with old. Mrs. Wheat, who lived with her
son, but in reality to find outdwhat had
become' of hef sensitive lover! '

Much to ber disappointment,' Joshua
was not at home, though she, jaw, a coat-ta- il

quickly disappearing through a.n op-

posite door aa she ' enteredithe room
which she1 shrewdly 'conjectured to be-

long to him. .; ;
.

After sitting awhile and chatting with
the old-- lady, with whom she was quite a
favorite, Mary arpse. to go, saying, "she
guessed she wpuU go across jjhe lots as
ft was considerably ,.'.'..' , .

;.She accordingly passed out the. bck
way. ' As she was going tHi ough the
garden, she caught a gHmpseof Joshu i

in an adjoining or hard, wajklng discon-
solately among the trees ladeij with their
luseious fruit, and looking as though he
hadri t a lriend m the world.
" He started and colored as his eyes fell

upon Mary. '." '
v

' ..'?.' .

f'Why, Mr--i Wheat,."., she exclaimed,
in a tone of surprise, "who ould have
thought of finding you' herd? 'Why, I
haveh't seen you for an age! Ilaye you
been s;c-k?- "

''Yes no tha.isj.,1 ;haven't beer
very well,.; "late'lyi" .... stameredr-- ' )pop
Joshua, looking as though he had half a
mind td run awav.

. . f

-

' "You' don't ;say so! Youra?e-lookin-

pale!' said Mary, with an ajpearance ; of

committee be also empowered to give no
tice to any other person ot like character
to leave the State, and report the same
to the meeting to be held in Germantown
on the 6th day of February next.

3. That Dr. J. Taylor Uradiord, chair- -
a T1 l TIT TT T 1 1man; Jtluaoipn uiack, w . ia. lveynoias,

Henderson Anderson, Jonathan Hedge- - I

cock, C. A. Soward, W. Orr, sr., John
W. Terhune, Washington Ward, Jesse
Holton, John Taylor, J. W. Armstrong,
James Booth, W. Winter, Marcus Ware,
E. W. Chinn, R. S. Thomas, John M.
Walton, R. P. Dimmitt, Wm. Dougherty,
J. A. Kackley, John M. Pearl, Robt.
Coleman, David Brooks, Thurman Pol-

lock, Joseph Doniphan, A. D.! Moore,
Riley Rout, D. R. Cinville, J. H- - Murry,
sen!, of .Bracken,. A. Killgbre, Gen.
Saml. Worthington, J: E. French, Beni:
Kirk, Chas. Gordon, ' Isaac Reynolds;
Col. A. Bledsoe, James Yi . Reynolds,
Evan Lloyd, Dr. John A. Coburn, Jacob
Slack, B.. W. Woods, sen., Gen. Samuel
Foreman, A. J. Upburn, L. A. .Lyon,
Samuel Frazee, A: Fox, R. C. Lewis;
John D. Lloyd, Thornton Norris, Thos.
Worthington, , J., W. Reynolds, ,J. 6- -

Bacon and A. Hargot, of Mason, shall
' ''compose that committee.

J. nat saia commmee, in xne event gi
said Fee, Hanson, Mallet,' Robinson arid
Holeman failing to remove, that then
the committee report the ! result to a
meeting to be held in. Germantown, Ky,)
on the 6th day of February next. ' ' J

4. That we deprecate the use oi a
church, known as the. Free .Church,, by
Abolition preachers:, and we now sol
emnly declare that we will rsist by ,all
possible means, the occupying said
church, by such inceridiary persons. . ,'
'''B.'m..-iA- . o l.i.-- ' .i.Mjv. luat iue secretaries uc reuuesteu
to prepare eopies of the proceedings of
this meeting, and furnish one, each,-- to
the Mountain Democrat, Richmbrid Mes
senger j AUgusta ''Sentinel, 'Maysville'iSi- -
gle and Maysville Express. ,:' " -

xne meeting men.aajournea.
, WM.' ORR, President: h

AhthtjF6x, James W, Armstrong,
J. A. Kackley, Secretaries'. 1

.
J

,
- CITIZENS NOTIFIED TO tEAVJti , .

In accordance with,- - the resolutions
adopted at the Bracken county meeting,
a committee representing; the. organized
mob-- , proceeded ;on Thursday, the 25th
inst., to the work assigned them, and no-

tified Fee, , Hanson, Mallett, Holman,
Robinson, Grigson and Griffin,- - that they
must be without the State on or by the
4th of Feb. next. ' r. -

They assumed an astonishing amount
of pomposity. , Such .was.the power as-

sumed by them that they passed through
the toll-gat- e and informed the' keeper
that "this company paid no toll." ,

They first met in Germantown, and
proceeded. in a body to the residence of
Mr. John Humlong, and , calle4 C' 3 j
b. Mallett, ti

, t i!;

He came out withiri'a few; steps of the
company, when the chairman," Dr. Brad-
ford, called out in a stern voice, as fol
lows: . "Walk this way!' Mr.". Mallett;
don't have any fears, we don't intend to
hurt you. Mr.. Mallett replied, "rso
he expected not; he was in the company
of gentlemen, he supposed. rDr. JLJrau

ford read the resolutions, arid asked.
"Do you intend to leave?". Mr.' Mallett
replied that he had said he intended to
uo so. .. . ,

Mr. Mallett asked the privilege of
making a few remarks but was told that
the mob had no time to listen. Mr.
Humlong asked and was also denied this
privilege. However., he made' the in
quiry what was this for? , They replied,
tor teaching: incendiary and .insurrec
tional sentiments, v Mr. H. said he would
say to the contrary the teaching, had al
ways been that of peace. ,

j iuen proceeueu 10 vjt. vjr., xian
son s, and in the same pompous manner
notified his son to leave. , . ; ', i

. ,
-

Mr. J. G. Hanson endeavored to get a
t ' X...I . :.M - 'v.. ' j i

Hearing uui iu. uo purpose.- -

In this mob were some of his relations
They next called at Mr. Vincent Ham

ilton s, lather-m-Ia- w of J , G. Fee. ; Mr,
Fee told them he had intended to leave
yet in their notice he recognized no right
tp require him to leave. Hq asked the
mob to pause a moment, but the Ch.air- -
man ordered tnem to proceed, lie was
previously told that he was smart enough
to keep out of the,hands of the law, and
this was the. only course to get him but
Aa one of the mob passed, Mr. Fee ,ex
tended his hand and said: : .

' i

"Do you approve of, this action?" ' '
"Yes, I do," was the, reply. "

wen, .. said lur. f ec, we took vows
together in the same Church. I ex
pected different things of you." .

In that mob were school-mates- ,' par-
ents of school-mate- s, arid life-lon- g ac

"" 'quaintances.
From this they proceeded to the resi-

dence of Mr. John D, .Gregg,' where .Mr.
Holman was stopping, in feeble health,
arid notified him, without a show of au-
thority from any previous meeting,' or-

dering him, peremptorily,1 to be without
the State by the 4th' "of February ;n$xt.

CHARACTER OF THE EXPELLED J
J. Ksi Fee is a minister, and well known

as being an earnest man, and esteemed
by. all who love and admire an honest
man. J. G. Hanson is a citizen of Be-

rea, from wherice be had been driven,
and was visiting at his father's. "He had
never been charged of a crime,' unless' it
was his honesty!, C. E. Grifiin is also a
Berean, and is noted for his quiet, peace-
able character. - Mr. Grifiin is a quiet,
unpretending laborer, and has always
been noted for his amiable disposition.
He is a poor man, and this blow is felt
severely by him and his family. He is
driven from the land of his nativity, the
scenes of bis childhood,' and all his
friends. ' ' ''; : m m. m

G. R. Holman has formerly been em-

ployed as a school teacher, but -- has not
been engaged in teaching this winter, on
acoount of poor health. Ho is a native
of Ohio. J. B. Mallett has taught Lo-
cust Academy school for nearly three
years. - The school has the reputation of
being one of the best in the country.

Notwithstanding the - school ; closed
most abruptly? he received a certificate
of respect, signed by the patrons of the
luaiiLuuuUt ,

," An enraged mob could 'not a'ecuse,'or
sustain the accusation that be" was: even
aggressive in: his teachings upon' the
subject of.1 slavery. , Scholars ' who ' bad
attended the echool six montfH,'sv tbev

A meit-bant-
, who wished to celebrate

his daughter wedding, collected a party
of her young companions;' they encir-
cled aroftnd ber, wishing much happi-
ness to tie youthful bride and her chosen
one. H3jr father gazed proudly on the
lovely bf Ide, and hoped that as bright
prospectii" for the future might open for
the restiof his childen, who were play-
ing amojhg the guests. Passing through
the halfof the basement,: he met a serv-
ant who was' carrying . a lighted candle
in her iarid and without a candlestick:
He ' blamed her for such conduct, and
went intt the kitchen. to see about sup.
per. . The. girl soon , returned, but with-
out the candle. The merchant immedi-
ately recollected that several barrels of
gunpower'tiad been plaed in the cellar
during ihe I day, and that-- , one' ot them
had boeA opened. ur. . .. .

"Where is your candle?" he inquired
in the utmost alarm.

"I couldn't bring it up with for
my arms were full of wood," replied the
girl., T- - h ' :r , r -

MWhcxe did you put it?"
. "Wett I'd no candlestick, so I stuck

it in some black sand that's in the small
barrel.'-- P- ;'

Her master dashed 'down the stairs
the passage; va. joog and dark- - his
knees threatened to give away under him

his ' breath' was .'choked his flesh
seemed dry arid parched, as he clearly
felt theWffoeating blast ' of - death. At
the end, of his cellar, under ithe very
room .jrhere." his . children and their
friends were reveling in their felicity, he
saw the1 open barrel of powder.full to the
top; the candle stuck loosely in. the grain,
with a long red snuff of burnt Viek; this
sight seemed , to wither all his powers;
the laughter of the company struck upon
his ear. like the knell of death.". He
stood a moment unable to' move. vThe
music commenced above, the feet of the
dancers responded with vivacity; the
floor shook, and the loose bottles in the
cellar jingled with the motion. . He fan
cied jth'e' candle moved-- was falling; with
desperate-'energ- he sprang forward-b- ut:

how to Temcive it? the slightest
touch would cause the red-h- ot wick . to
fall into the powder. With unequalled
prescrice 'of. iriind, he placed a hand on
each side of the candle; with the open
palm upwards, and the fingers pointed
toward the object of his care, which, as
his hands met, was secured in the clasp-iu- g

of Ills fiugers, iind safely moved away
from its dangerous position. . When he
reached' the head of the stairs, he smiled
at previous alarm but the reaction was
powerful, and he fell into; fits of most
vioienjt laughter. , He was conveyed to
his bed senseless, and many weeks elapsed
ere hi's nerves recovered- - sufficiently to
alldw' brm to--' resume his business. Bos--

Local Papers.
-The Seneca Falls (N. Y.) Reveille

"hits the nail on the head,1'; thus: ,

"Local papers ehould be a complete re-

flex of the business and prosperity of
their place ofpublication and every one
ought to be impressed with the import-
ance bf this fact who has charge of a lo-

cal paper. It should be the imperative
duty of all busjness men to patronize,
sustain. and encourage their local jour-
nals, not only for their own individual
interest, but for the welfare of the com-

munity in which' they are published. It
is through this source that one is quali
fied to judge of the business and activity
of towns and villages; therefore the ne-

cessity of liberally patronizing local
papers, hot only by the way ot adverti-
sing, but in furnishing the material to
make them entertaing and profitable to
all. It cannot be expected that an edi
tor, is cognizant of all . that is transpiring
throughout the town and country; and
for this reason every mm should I'eel it
a privilege to assist in making public,
through the local papers, events of daily
occurrence in the community in which
he resides. ' By this 'course, editors can
furnish, through their respective papers,
a complete record of all that transpires
of interest in town and country.

Having tne Ad-ran- t age.
Toni Hobbs was a queer fellow in his

day and i lived , in a place somewhere
down in what is called Ocean County,
New Jersey, lorn would drink like a
fish, and when he had taken his fifth
glass of morning, neman possessed more
shrewdness. When in this condition,
and in-hi- happiest mood, , Tom pne
morning met a gentleman on horseback,
whom jie. had. never put his eyes" upon
before.' " As: is customary in the country,
Tom immediately accosted him: ;

"Ah! here you are, my good fellow,
how d'yo do? ' Upon niy honor it does
my: heart good to see. yo,u once more.-Y- -

How s your family, and the old woman
We haven't seen her this long time!
When is she coming down to see my

' '
wife?" ' mm ..." m---

.

'I am quite well, I thank. yOu," said
the gentleman, "but indeed, sir, you have
the advantage!"

"Advantage: my good fellow, what ad
vantage: inquired lom.

"Why, really, sir, I beg yourpaydon,
replied the gentleman, "but I do not know
you

"Know me! exclaimed Tom, 'well I
don't know you and I should like to
know where the deuce is the advantage?"

15 very-da- y Exaggerations.
"1 am tired to do tth." So you hive

said often, arid are alive still, and in
good health too. ,' ri

"Lhave not had a wink ot sleep all
night.". And yet your bed-fello- w heard
you snore several times.

"1 would not do it tor the world.
And yet you have done many things
equally as bad for a penny. i ; ;

"We were up to our knees in mud."
You know very: well that the dirt was
not over your shoes.

BT"A few weeks ago a baby was taken
to church to be baptized,

. and his little
brother was present during the rite. On
the following Sunday, when the baby
was undergoing his ablutions and dress
ing, the little brother asked , mamma if
she; intended to carry Willie, to be
christened? "Why, no," said the mother)
udan't you know, my son, people are not
baptized twice?" .."What!! , returned the
young .reasoner, with the utmost aston-
ishment in his earnest face, "not if it
rfon'tofirBttiine?,;i; ; m

Another Expulsion from Ky.

Iflote Anti-Slave- ry Wen Bnnlslied.
MOB LAW ESFORCED.

;

THE PROCEEDINGS, &c. dc
; Some of the persona lately expelled

from Berea, Madison county, Kentucky,
having manifested an intention of taking
up their abodes in Bracken and Lewis
counties, strong manifestations of disp-

leasure-have been exhibited by a por-

tion of the inhabitants of those locali-
ties. : The excitement has been growing
more intense for a week or two past, and
at last found its vent in meetings, the

of which - ' ;:proceedings we annex:- -

:: On Saturday, the 21st, a public meet-
ing was held at. Orangeburg,- - Mason
county, where the following resolutions
were passed:

' Whereas, our fellow-citizen- s 6f the
county of Madison have recently expelled
therefrom the Rev. John G. Fee a rad-

ical Abolitionist and zealous agent and
emissary of the anti-slave- ry societies of
the North and many confederates in
the dissemination of his principles, and
the accomplishment of. the illegal and
dangerous purposes of his mission; be it,
therefore, , . ,

1. Resolved, That we approve of the
action of the citizens of Madison county,
rendered, as we -- believe, necessary and
justifiable by a proper regard for the pro-
tection of their property, and the safety
and security of their families.

2. That no Abolitionist has a right to
establish himself in the elaveholdirig
community, and disseminate opinions and
principles destructive of its ; tranquility
and safety. . ...
' 3. That forbearance ought nor will
not by us be extended to those persons
who come hither with intent to, and who
do actuallv interfere with our rights of
property or domestic institutions. Our
own peace,, and

.
the good of

.
the slaves,

i i i .

aiiKC demand ineir expulsion.
4- - That Kentucky has never assailed,

openly or covertly, the rights or institu
tions of the .North, nor will she suiter,
silently or unrepelled, any aggression
upon those guaranteed to her, either by
her own' or that of the Constitution of
the United States. - - -

5. That we desire and demand to be
llletaloe"i leaving our officious and phi
lanthropic friends at the North and else
where, to work out their personal' and
social "salvation with fear; and trem- -

bling."
6. That the Rev. James t)avis (a co

worker with the Kev.- - John G. Fee, and
one of those expelled from Madison,) is,
as we understand, now resident on Cabin
creek, in Lewis county, Ky., and has, as
we are informed, recently received for
eifculatlotf alaTgeHauiriber of Helper's
Compendium ot the Impending Crisis ot
the South, a book, in the" estimation ot
this, meeting, dangerous in its spirits and
tendencies. Be itthere further resolved,
That his presence and residence among
us is highly objectionable, ana that he
be and is hereby adviscd and requested
to . remove, from Kentucky, and that
Charles Dimmitt, John R. .Bean,, James
Francis, Samuel Hord, James Hise, Gar-

rett Bradley and ' Leonard' Bean are
hereby appointed a committee to inform
Mr. Davis of the purpose and object of
this meeting, and that he comply with
said request within seven days next after

'.1 I 1 Mtne same is maae nim, or suner me con-

sequences of ce therewith.
Duty, safety, and the interest of the com-

munity' compelling us, in the event of
to resort to means alike

painful to us' and hazardous to him.
7. : In case Mr. Davis does not leave,

that the committee hereinbefore ap-

pointed, calf another public meeting to
consider and determine what action shall
be had in the premises. , - (.

8. That these proceedings be signed
by the President and Secretary, and pub-
lished in the Maysville papers '

MEETING IN BRACKEN COCNTT.

Qn Monday, the 23d inst., a meeting
was held at Brooksville, Bracken county,
the proceedings of which we give below:

A meeting of the. citizens of Bracken
and . Mason counties, Kentucky, called
for the purpose of considering the pro-
priety of allowing John G. Fee & Co.,
and others of like character to settle
among us, was held at i Brooksville,
Bracken county, Ky., January 23d,
1860.

On motion of John II: Boude, Col.
W. Orr was elected President, and Gen.
Samuel Worthington and Rudolph Black
Vice Presidents. Arthur box, James
W. Armstrong and J. A. Kackley, were
appointed Secretaries. ;

On motion ot Judge Jos. uomphan,
a committee of twelve was appointed . to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense
of this meeting. The following persons
were appointed as said Committeo: Dr.
J. Taylor Bradford, Col. A. Bledsoe, W.
Pi DeltyyDr John Coburri, Judge Jos.
Doniphan,' Isaac Reynolds, Henry An-

derson, John E, French, A J. Coburu,
Robert Coleman, R. P. Dimmitt and Col.
A. Soward. '

The committee, through their chair-
man, Judge Joseph Doniphan, presented
the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted: ;

Whereas, John Gregs Fee and John
G. Hanson, lately expelled from Madi-
son county, Kentucky, are now in
Bracken county, preparing to make it
their home. And whereas, that, both
Fee and Hanson are enemies to the
State, dangerous to the security of our
lives and property, we, the citizens of
Kentucky, deem it out duty to protect
our lives and property from enemies at
home as well e abroaddo now solemnly
declare the said John G. Fee and John
G. Hanson must, by the 4th day of Feb-
ruary next, leave this county and State.

1. ,That we earnestly entreat, them to
do so without delay, but in the event of
their failing to do so-- by that time, they
shall do so even should it require phys-
ical force to accomplish the end.

2. That J. B. Mallett, a school teacher
in district No. 27, and Wyatt Robinson
and i Holeman, must leave this
county and State at the same time; arid
in the event of their failing or refusing.
they shall be expelled by forcej'and that
for;the purpose of carrying out these re-

solves a committee of fifty of our citizens
be appointed to notify the said Hanson,
Fea, Mallett,' Robinson, and Holomaii,

i A EBFLECTIVE EETHOSPKCT.
' ; ' bt on o.rSAZB.,"t

Tia twenty years, and gfltfoetbing more,
Since, all athirst for useful knowledge, "

. I took Bomb draughts of classic lore, ; ,"'

lrawn, very mild, at ' rd College; ,

Yet I remember all that one
Could irish to hold in recollection;

' he hoys; the joy a, the noise, the fun;
'

!

But not a single Conic Section. . t

. I recollect those harsh afifairs, i

The merning bells that gave us panics;
t recpllccC'Me formal prayers,

5
That seemed like lessons in Mechanics;

I recollect the drowsy way 1

'In Which the students listened to them,'
, Ai clearly, in my wig, y,

As when, a boy, I slumbered through them.

I "recollect the tijtors all.;:.;;;'.: :!;;! '

"'"'"'As frisUly now, if I may say so,
As any chapter X woalt - -
,Inllomer orruliua fjaso., , hllfcct,ty WalljsUiU a i
"Old Hugh,'' the mildest of fanatics;

--J:IweU 'neiBbr AlattAe QtU, r-

" J 'I recollect ?he prises pa'if
i ,1' For lessons fathomed to the lottbm;'-- '

(Alas, that pencil-mar- ks should fade!) . ''4a"'l recollect the chaps who got 'em .

'; ;

' Thi light equestrians' who soared " "
O'er every pussige reckoned stony;

Anil. tskvbe,challsut peTeCBdCjjed

a Ah,"mer : what changes Time has wrought, : "
And how predictions have miscarried!

A fle w have 'ractied' the goal they sought,
" And some aie dead and suime-mr- e inairied;
And soniftiftity, journals w;ar; rp

And-omea- s politicians fcfeker;.

i. And. some are pleading ut the bar, .. .

jury redfct,ft fr liquorl
Jov-Of- .xL il wf-.- lurs Tj".f.-;:-

.
.- -

And some on Trade and, Commerce, wait;
And some in schools with dunces battle;

.TAul soma the Gospel propogate; j -

And faiithfchoicetfereto oCcattle;
T Aj4 semeasel living at "tieir case; - - , . ; k

;( Afld 8m wre wrecked in the yevulsionp"
ijSofl; serve' the-- ' Sutte forkandsome, fees, ..;!
9 u v i And. ob.0, I heiv,: upon. compulsioiil . n u.

. Lamont, who, in his college days, .

ThougUtt'tn trees" a mersl scandal, '

!. t lias left,hi Itiritanic ways, j a s..-;::;,'- -

, Aid worship now with. bell Jind candle;
.v : Ami Mann, who mourned the negrS fateyv;

And held the slaves as most unlucky,
Now hold 'him, 'at the ftmfkef rate,

.ni l 0m.)t plantation in Kentucky! :-- i
,L

,i tftr. - hj
Ton Knox, who swore in such, a tone - .

.,7 ; Jit fairly might be doubted. whether j (;. it

It really was himself alone, , , i; ;

Or Knox and JErebus together
",; Has grown a very altered man, '

ArielelMfogfngfeatths for nifli Entreaty,
r Now.reeommendsthe7hristian plan- '

,v:u iTba.vges in.Otaheitet ''ii m: : ,. .'
!( : sKsit'..l . n'liJ llK 'a; ' ..U '(. r-- .

, Alas, for young ambition's vow, :

- Ilow envious Fate may overthrow it!
Poor HarwryfMM Cii,' row,

rO ,.nVhatjggleA hmjp to.bo a poet; :! :iv j

v;mitJs neuIteowbU:inentoriai stones,
rVdb(taie4iIiniaini to malca the'lanr gtn i

ii Kail deals i& hides; andffiiaus 3ame'huo (

"S Isi4cbimg&tB fiJsi&q i

And Siiddermil tlie4jritRnt Mays,
-- i --:.'K)Bce; honest, manly ami ambitious, .!

... rJIaa taken featevly to ways, .j; ,:; .

Extremely proilgate and Iriciousjr ; .wi. l
vBy1 slow degrees.--- ! can't tell: how i i-

He's reached at least the very groundsel,
And in'WcW efrls. fieRgtires Wwf
"- " A'njemboY of the Common Council! ' ''

COLRTSHIPT ATiy MARRIAGE OF
I .,!. ,! .JOSHIIA WHPIT., ... .. ;,

' "Did you ever see it'Tbashful man, rea.i- -

et? . If you have, you.Jiave seeu sone of
the most wk.Wv ra, ', nngaitily creatui
amonjr the .Juiniun, bipeda. Now there
.may, LesometLih"; Very attractive and
interesting in the shrinking timidity , of
a blushioK Ctrl,, though I comesa I have
my doubts in regard to it; but a bashful
man, ,wh ' ever ,pitieaJ tni? Though

'despjsed. by oue, sexjraiid laughed, at by
the other, and, always, doing :,whut, be
never ought ahave.doneaudsuY.ing what
lie never intended to fly v, he is one of the
most pitiable ;objects in existence, .'i ,

To. be. sure in these, days, of rass and
assurance, wnen eyeiTbouy tninks nim
self as good as his neighbor, and a great
deal better,' they are very "rare. But

; still they, are to be met with occasionally,
.although they are quietly disappearing,
and probaWY-i- h 'a few years there will

"hi no trace of theiri left. ' ' ' ,
'

" T Bly friend 'J&shna Wheat was one , of
.tnis uniortunate ciass-o- l pepoie.:i, 1 saj

i he was, tor he has improved wonderfully
oi late years. But 1 will not anticjpate

No one could. have, seen Joshua enter
,rS room where there- - was , compa,ny,-.es-.eciaUyikidies-

,

wkbaut being 'aware of
this peculiarity of his. He ' generally
either blundered jaloqg, Joojking red or
feolish,? pr shojt , hurriedly in, with, a

,wlute, scared face, hiding- - himself,.:as
- 80fiapossible,from observation behind

a!4oor,-- or in'a'cor'rier; 5 If there was a
chllir of a"st.6oI 'anywhere in' the room
which was .very; apt toibe the case, he
genwrally managed to stumble over it,

'which-- was not at all calculated to add to
'Ithe srraee of his entrance.' If a torettv
Jgifj'p'oke.io hii,y'h.temme.rea, and
turned all sorts of colors,' looking . as
frightened.!and,.asha:med..as if he- - had
.bec.onvicted.orsheep-Js'tealing- . ..,...

Poor. i Joshua! j there certainly never,
was a mart who had a higher opinion 'bf
;the ''better part ofefeation, or more capa-
ble of appreciating the blessings of mat
rimony; yet e'h'M Wached the age of
twenty-eigh- t ; without heing) one step
Jiealer realizing them than he was eight

m

!year8 tefore.,i B had five brothers, but
xhough none of them had half his good
Jopts.pr. sense, they possessed, what he.
ditf nj(j jpieatj;oi asjuranoeiaBd a tact
i)f Bhowing all they 4iJ know, and were
all married and happily I settled in life..

' while1 he remained Ta -- forlorn, discono-- ,
hie bachelor:11'5''''' '""',!-

; i

It was not from the want of means to
Bupporf a w'rf'e; forhe'had1 pffipiy of this

iworld's. good'sj' a well stor ketj Farm;'a nice.
, Vnew house,-beside- s money "in the jbank.

It certainly was not for want of girls, for
there were scores of them in the town
where he lived, ' of all sorts and sizes,
black-eye- d, blup-eje- d ijnd gray-eye- d, and
.eyes ..pf.,ne 'color.'at all,- - , jjo,-Joshj- i i
Whit remai ned u nma rried i . merely . ei

he had not 'the- - moral courage to
anyoncdf the girls in the faceand

' say love you will Voir marry me?"
1 heire words are very simple, and to

.he iuninitiitteid.. are very easily spoken;
!: yet I have known many a man's courasre

hin- - at the thought of saying them;
'jithq' wouldhave 'ridden into the front of

;:;the fiercest' and hottest battle withput the

inat neignDornooa. m

': ' DEPAftTFJRE OF THE IXILW."
The exiles left .Germantown on Satar- -

day morning. Eighteen; including wo-

men and children, made up the company
of the, expelled, and some of these per-
sons afrivedtip this. city last night. Le
gal advice was taken; prior to ther leav-
ing their homes, as to the best course to
be pursued. ; It' was found ! that they
could only remain by resisting the mob,
and this was not deemed advisable.. It
was therefore decided to withdraw qui?

: -- .
'etly. -

At 1 elicity, on Saturday night, a part
of the,, exiles were ; present at , a larg
meeting held.in the M, E. Churqhi.:.-- : r

The names of those who arrived here
ast night arc as follows: v "JI 1 ...

U. JU. Griffin and lady; Kev. JohrQ,
Fee; : J. G. Haastfn;r G:t! R.n Holman j J;
B...MaIlett and Oltyer Ujriggscm, I5, t .i: ,

An ladlf u( Lmu WUnv. ! - ' ! "--

Mrs .Swissbelm, the i atrong-raind- d

editor of the t.j Cloud . (SlinnesoU)
Democrat, has reeeived , the Legislative
appointment of Sutveyor,v'of ' Logs and
Lumber j - which J some persous are ' dis-
posed iff regard asa good! ' joke j Ih
ady says; nobody pan insult ;hff r. by the
offer of work that ,will., bring honest
wages; .and hus discourses on woman's
rights arid woman's wrongs! ! '

: ir Menr are quite) aniiou thai
women; should remain quietly under the
shadow, of heir protecting wings,' as are
slaveholders that their property ..should,
stay at home arid be taken care of. WJ
for one, decline the honor Of' working- -

fer the wages accorded to ' the wifehood;
don't take, our ".daily; bread"' second;
handed, but, like the :"Jion's young"
which King David gpeaks of, we "seek
our meat from God" tt' anil eat'itj
saying i4by- - your leaVe' to 'none;- - and "aa

to surveying logs, we would rather . taw
them into boards with t a handsaw, for
our bread arid butter, than take the doled
pittance which keeps moat women ik'ouls
mside their bodies.. ' ,'u'1

.Not one irian fine fire: hundred
would; object to any woman .doing th
work of a boryeyor,. Ueneral ,., J.bpy. ai
orily shocked at b,er "recerririg tne nonof
andemoIuWeriU.10 ''e.. w Vl l-

Palp it It tlcei.
nothing rathe way of lraeticl tot

has amused aa so mueb f&t i;ldiig"tfm
as a day. iioficti that was V: given rti" the
Orthodox Church in , Lancaster on lat
Sunday.. Itimay serve as a burlesque
on advertising aU'sortai." of things fro ia
the' pulpit.' Al notice Sras'sent" to' the
sexton doubtless with- - the" intention of
baying it posted on the meeting house-- 4-

which: by, some mstake he wa.le,d.to
pass, over, to the minister. ,The pfiicia;
ting clergyman-wa- s a stranger, and when
he came to read his notices he hesitated
somewhat; but, after a preface t 'the ef
fect that, being a stranger, he did not feet
at liberty to, decline reading what was
givien Tiim, let off.as follows: ,'' ,

"All owners ot dogs are nere&y noti
fied that if the same are sot registered
by the first of May ; they will be kiilcl
according to, law,";

.
.,.,. t ; ..r,

. Ihe enect on the congregation. can pe
imagined. ;

!i

iacthct ZcrtkCtikmrai '.asu i"i.i
There is man named Meredeth Hol

land, in St. Lonis, who was born in. Ma
con county, Tennessee, in 1833: He ia
ndt 1 a healthy man ' bodily, nor is'niB
mind well balanced. V hat makes him
remarkable is that be will answer the
most abstruse arithmetical question with
most astonishing promptness and accu-
racy; 'will calculate ' interest, simple and
eoriipound,' for 'any tfmey'amonnt ftnd
rate, and for this alone would be an in-

valuable acquisition to a counting house.
He is totally, unable toj explain how, he
arrives at the results, and it is said that
philosophers hate studied him ' in Vain'.
He has a natural gift that the mostraeute
observer or inveterate etudent:annol
wresttfrom bim.,, .;His mind is compre-
hensible, and its mode of operation , un-
fathomable. ''. "

' :": 'i.i i ; -- .'"g ' ?"' ' i .".

An Editor's Aadlcnce..,,T :i i! ' 1
'. "Whom are you ; talking to?" - TThj,
to. a much larger audience thaft the best
conversationists ever could' boast of and
to more "than ever "listened toi lhnnr du-rin- ga

month. How tew clergymen, how
few lecturers, how few, public speakers
of any description ever witnessed an au-
dience half so large as that to which the
editor of the i5maIlestucOTintry J&per
preaches! - How many clergymen 'are
there who' aro accustomed ;to audiences
of a thousand, and how few papers are
there which do not strictly and literally
have more than a thousand readers? '

t,The rich man's Euperflnitv was or
dained to relieve the poor man's neces-
sity. A lady on giving a jixpence. to a
beggar, accosted him thus: ' ' have now
given you more than ever 'God gate' me.1"
To whom he replied, "2ij madam; t God
hath given you all your abundance,"r- -
' That is .your mistake,"aid BheA r"for ne
hath but lent it to me, that I"mignt: be-
stow it on such as" you." '

' 'i i . m V.

t.
J Silk dresses made witb a high,

plain corsage, and a rounded body .and
waistband are in fashion in PaTis. "Tfie
sleeves are tight, and are ornamented-l-
the top by a jockey whici ir slit in tie
middle, and edged with a ruche of; rib-
bons to matck.thecolors of therobe, . ,

A ' few' days: ago, 'two gen tieiri'en
stopped to water their horses at a well,
about .five miles , put; fronv St, Louis.
On looking into the well, theyA dicov-ere- d

the body of jtyoung lady floating on
the watr -J. boy took .her put: r oaf was
ireU,v4resedi about ; 23 years of, ige
No.jci.Uft'tA her,idefttiti. . jj fl:

'"'JTniy'is ajonogaefef
exthapge? Because" she' ought , W
et1d- - wlvirtite'arrivW1 'toft

re ef "I 'know better!than that!
Xhereare plenty that would, if you would
nnlritake th& trouble to ask them. I
kiiow of one, at , least," she added in a
lower tone.

.
;

, . ;
" ''Xq! but really do you?" inquired

jsshua eagerlyl . (JVho can it be?r-
-

jTlila was rather too much, and grow-

ing indignant at either his stupidity or
ant of courage to take advantage of the

opportunity she gave-him-
, she remained

silent. . ,
-

l ... j
""What a singular; looking apple that
is, that you hold in your hand!'" she re
marked at last, breaking the embarrassi-
ng silence that had ensued. ",V-- '

returned. Joshua, ;'it is a new
kind that t grafted last year, and the
only one that came to perfection, !Vbn.'t
ou have it, Miss Mary?" he added, Took- -

ai ner timidly .
:

Will r ba vft imn. .Tn fill ii a? Of course
will!" said Mary, "with the most "inno- -

;ent air imaginable. .
' Joshua was thunderstruck, . scarcely

to. believe his . ears. "Are you
in earnest, JVIary? he inaiiired.'' lookin'r
anxiously into her face. ;, ,,.

'
.

"

'." "To b,e, sure I' am,'' she returned,
hmg and coloring, "and we will"; be

married next Christmas.". ' i -

" Unable to contain himself. Joshua im
mediately threw his; arms around Mary,
and. ratified jthe barg-air- i with a hearty
kiss-- , at which performance Mary mani-

fested not the slightest objection or dis-

pleasure. .
'"

. . "i , .'
On me following Christmas there" was
merry wedding at "Squire Dearborn's"
which pur friends, Joshua and ,Mary,

were the chief actors. ",' 'i
"-

-

And how, the' staid, dignified looking
man who walks into church with , such
an important air, 'with his. wife on one
side, and little boy on the other, would
naraiy.Lie vecognizea as that blunaering,
awkward . fellow,: Joshua Vheat, '

i

Colored Emigration to Hayti. '.'

A few da vs asro. a vessel sailed from
New' Orleans with'" eighty-on- e free col-

ored persons, belonging to Jjouisana, who
go to try. their chances in Ilaytir "' The
Picayune savs: . , ' , , ,

'.'TAniongUhemare'Vrick
5airifha77 wheelwrights, c.ar.enfersJ5fc'.
Some of them a'ro m'oficierit weaver's,' who
have long ' eeii employe! '

'ni-- . kiiig' the
stuff called . Attakapas otton:!de, so,. fa-

vorably known in the " market.' .' They
take along with them the neNer!s try ma-fhine- ry

for. that trade,' an (Tall sorts "of
agri'-iilturii- l and uieclwnieal instruments.
The.-- e eighty-on- e persons twenty-fou- r

adults and fifty -- seven children and youths
compose fourteen" families, or rather

househblds.'for they are all related, and
the eighty -- one' may be called one '.'family.
They arc all in easy circumstances, some
even rich,' one family being worth as
mueti'a: 50,000. , They were all land-

owners in this' State, ahd have sold out
their property with the intention of in-

vesting their. capital in Ilayti.' ' ':

a:WUe.gn:.ni Ji! f : --- -

At a "recent election in Massachusetts,
lad presented himself at the poll' to

claim the benefit of the elective franchise.
; Feeling a deep interest in a certain

candidate, the fatberj who was evidently
opposed to. the boy's pi eference,. stood at !

the ballot: box and challenged bis right
to vote, on thi ground, of his not being
of age. The! young man declared be
was twenty-on- e years old, that he knew
it, and insisted on his right. , , ; ;

.; The father becoming indignant, and
wishing, as the saying is,, "to bluff him
off"--, before the judges, aid;. j; , ; ;(
,'fNow Bob, will you stand-u- p there

and contradict me? ., Don't I know how
old you are? Wasn't 1 there?" ; .

f .Bob looked his contempt for the :qld
man's speech, as he hastily replied:.'-- ,

."Thtinderation, s'pose you was; wasn't
I there, too?" . r): ;

This settled the affair, and in went the
scion s: vote.; ;: " injr if!) i

Why Indlanl a 'are Called Hoosier. '

The Rev.. Aarin Wood r'eeenUy'deliv-ere- d

a course of lectures ia Greerieastie
on "The Unwritten History of Iridiana."
Ia the course of which he stated, . the
origin of the word Hoosier'as follows:
" ' "Louisville was a groat resort 'for' the
Indiana folks, and very freqiliently rows
would occur; 'The Kentucky bullies
would sweW they were 'half boss, half
alligator and the balance snabpin'-turtle- .'

On a certain occasion a Mr- - Shorty1 who
had heard old CoL Lemonbsky' 'lecture
on the wars ot .Napoleon, in which he re-

lated the battles of the Cossacks and
Hussars, (the Col. pronounced it.'Hoo-sars- )

wais: in Louisville, aric( got' into a
riiussi when he jumped up and swore he
was a Iloosar, since which' tiirie we have
beeti called Hoosiers." .'

' f r
Transfusion of Blood; : " t .

'A successful .case ' of trassfu'sion ;of
Ijlood into the veins of a womnn was per
formed latelj in- -' Kilmarnock, Ayrshire,
Scotland.- - The woman, thofagh in the
prime of life, had become so'we ik from
the loss bt blood, that pulshtion was at
times : imperceptible. ' The. blood of a
friend was; injected into a'veij in one of
her arms, and the most cheering result
were immediately manifested.! She con
tinued to improve rapidly; andat lastac-- .
counts was considered beyond danger.

' ' - 11 4.

ST'The most sensible Union meeting
of the season was one held ithe 'other
night by soiue Republicans at Brooklyn,
New York, when the following resolu-
tions were adopted: " ' 1:

1 Resolved That the Union btfsiwed.
'Resolced, That the Union is laved.

'
i ' u: -

BiThere are;3,3(i-- t newspapers .pub-
lished in the Uiiited States and Territo-
ries, of which 613 are in: New York, 41 G

in Pennsylvariia, 382!n.Ohio, 221 in Illi-- ;
nois, and- 216 an Massachusetts, leaving
1,510 for the rest of the Stateej,;- -, :U

of. Richard . Gurney, M. P., a cousin of
Joseph ; John, : and, was married . to the
husband "sne has .abandoned when she
was only fifteen years old, ' She is now
twenty -- eight and has two. children.
Her father, at.' his death, left a fortune
of $5,000,000 he-ha-

lf to her children,
and the income of : the other half to her
during her life the principal, at her
death, to go' also to her childreh. ' In
addition to'this abundance; her husband
is also very wealthy, a "member of .Par-
liament, arid maintains a splendid city
establishment and several country seats.
As" a 'mail,' a 'citizen, a husband, and a
father, perhaps all England does , not
contain a better or brighter cbaracter.
lie married for love and was passionately
attached; to1 his, wife, lavishing on her
ievery attention and indulgence which' an
overflowing, fortune and affection could
suggest as likely to contribute to her
bappiness, without for' a moment sus-

pecting that her loyalty' to him had been
alienated, until he heard the blasting in-

telligence from her own lips.
' "A young man, whose name is Taylor,
had been ' highly recommended to Mr.
Gurney as a groom or footman, to take
charge of Mrs. Gurney's. horses, as she
was excessively fond of equestrian exer-
cise, arid was accordingly, employed in
that caDacitv. Tavlor was an educated
man, of fine appearance and pleasing
manners, arid three or four years young-
er than his mistress. Thus thrown often
together,, she. conceived a passion' for
lier servant, of which her husband did
not entertain the remotest idea,.until she
openly avowed it to him, declaring that,
though the latter bad been faultless as a
husband', and only too indulgent, yet she
li sd ceased , to love him; that her heiirt
W is with Taylor, and thut she had de-

termined to abandon the husband for
hiui. The; tenderest' remonstrance and
intercession availed nothing to lessen her
infatuation. Friends, arid relatives who
were called in to plead with her made no
stronger impression; and," leaving her
children without shedding n ; tear, this
infatuated being abandoned as admirable
a ho'ute as ; woman ever inhabited; and
left England for the Continent, in com-

pany with her seducer. The letters ed

to speak of this sad event as hav-

ing produced an extraordinary sensation
in England, where' the Gurney family
has long been universally known iand
loved. In this 'country also, where
their "virtues arc' .ia highly appreciated
by a very extensive circle these particu-
lar?' will :be-rea- with equal astonisb-me- ht

arid grief. ; '" '

Match. : ! " -Comty Spelling
We see by; the-Warre- CAronwfe there

is to' be a grind spelling match for the
schools of Trumbull County. Below is

'' ;; "'' ;;;..,the notice J"1'-

The iBoard of School ; Examiners, for
Trumbull County, believing that spell
ing as an important branch ot education,
has not received the attention it deserves
in the Common Schools of the , County,
and that such means as may be available
should be employed to awaken a greater
interest Ym. .this division oi education,
have, resolved to hold a Spelling Match
on Saturday, the 11th day of February,
1860 at the Bazetta Academy, that place
being the most ceutral point of the
County. One pupil from each school in
the county, will be allowed to enter tne
class. Each candidate for the prize will
be required to present a certificate from
bis or her teacher, as evidence oi nis or
her appointments. ; '

tionarv will be' awarded as a prize, to the
best spejler of words pronounced from
McGuffey's Spelling Book, and if any of
the class should be tound masters pt the
spelling book, they can then have a trial
on words selected from the Primary Dic-

tionary of Webster. Candidates are re-

quested to be prompt inJ attendance at
10 'o'clock,, 'Al M. "."' .""" '".."
. , , ",. Whittlesey Adams.

Tbe Horrors of Burning Fluid.
That indefatigable inquirer into all

sorts of mysteries, E. Merriam, states
that, in, the year 1859, he has recorded
83 deaths and the serious injury '106
person, all resulting from the use of
burning fluid; while;the loss of property
by fire from the use of those vile com-
pounds amounts to 44,000. The whole
number of deaths since July, 1850, he
records as 424: injured, 623. We lonj;
ago ordered this stuff out "of our house,
and we advise all our readers to do the
same thing. Use coal, oil tallow candles,
pine knots, anything rather than hazard
life, limb, and property by the constant
use of a dangerous burning fluid. oci- -

enlific American. . , :

Stamped Paper and Envelope Combined.
This new patent is in the hands of the

Jfost umce iepartmem,. witii the view
to examine into its merits and practica
bility. It consists of a sheet of paper of
any , size, the ; outside halt sheet being
shaped like the flap of an envelope.

.it, i n..JLhe , united piaies postage suimp is
printed on the right hand corner. , It
freuuently happehs that in a hurry of
business the usual envelope is torn off
and to postmark it on the inside great
inconvenience, is experienced. This new
style is.espepiaUy, adapted, to the conyeni-ene- e

of buBinessjuen generally. v ity ,

i

great sympathy,) glancing nschievous.ly
at his fiite,-whi- ch .waa-- . growing i rodder

I


